
OUR DEVOTIONAL LIFE 
For the Week of Easter 3, Miseriacordias Domini 

(April 18–24, 2021) 
Use as much as you are able, or as your family size/ages dictate. 

Bible Stories for the Home (especially for children) 

Bible Reading For the Week (especially for adults) 

Psalm For This Week: Psalm 23 

Devotions From Laache’s Book of Family Prayer (for age 18 & up) 
  Devotions #191–198 (pp. 305–315) 

In Our Prayers at Christ Lutheran:  
For all Christian pastors and congregations, for those who seek 
reconciliation, for those whose relatives have left the faith. 

Hymn Verse For This Week (ELH #370 v. 1&2): 

SMALL CATECHISM FOR EASTER 3 
(RELATED TO THE GOSPEL OF THE DAY) 

Say this as part of your personal or family devotions. 
Use these words to form prayers both thanking God and asking for His grace.  

The Proper Reception of the Sacrament of the Altar 

Who then receives this Sacrament worthily? 

Fasting and bodily preparation are indeed a fine outward 
training; but he is truly worthy and well-prepared who has faith 
in these words: “Given and shed for you for the remission of 
sins.” But he who does not believe these words, or doubts them, 
is unworthy and unprepared; for the words “for you” require 
truly believing hearts. 

How should we examine ourselves in order to come to the Lord’s Table in a 
worthy manner? 
Before coming to the Lord’s Table we should examine ourselves to see 

whether we truly repent of our sins, 
whether we believe in Jesus Christ as our Savior, 
whether we believe that He gives us His true Body and Blood for 

the forgiveness of our sins, and 
whether we have the sincere desire, with the aid of God the Holy 

Spirit, henceforth to amend our sinful lives. 

Who then is unworthy and unprepared to partake of the Lord’s Supper? 
He is unworthy and unprepared to partake of the Lord’s Supper who 
does not believe that in the Sacrament Jesus gives us His true Body and 
Blood for the forgiveness of sins. 

What are the consequences of receiving the Sacrament unworthily? 

Day Bible Story

Monday The Parable of the Ten Virgins

Tuesday The Signs of Christ’s Second Coming

Wednesday The Day of Judgment

Thursday The Lord’s Supper

Friday Jesus in Gethsemane

Saturday Jesus Taken Captive

Day First Reading Second Reading

Monday John 5:1–17 Micah 2:12–13

Tuesday John 5:18–30 Isaiah 30:19–26

Wednesday John 5:31–47 Jeremiah 3:11–19

Thursday John 6:16–29 Ezekiel 34:1–11

Friday John 6:30–40 Ezekiel 34:12–22

Saturday John 6:41–59 Ezekiel 34:23–31

The King of Love my Shepherd is, 
Whose goodness faileth never; 
I nothing lack if I am His 
And He is mine forever

Where streams of living water flow 
My ransomed soul He leadeth, 
And where the verdant pastures grow, 
With food celestial feedeth.



All communicants who receive the Sacrament unworthily call down 
God’s wrath and judgment upon themselves. 

(Questions 326, 328 & 329 from the 2001 ELS Catechism) 
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